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is reported that Annelmo's
vote on license was 30 to 0 , in favor
of the open saloon. It would indi-

cate

¬

thnt there is no probability of-

tbo town going dry soon.

Since Aguinaldo has been cap-

tured
¬

and tnkon the oath of alleg-

iauoo

-

to the United States , it will
bo in order for Pettigrow and a few
of his devoted followers in the
United States to follow suit.

The promotion of Fred Funston ,
to a brigadier general , as a rucogni-
lion of his ability and courage as a

soldier and commander , was the
correct thing to uo , and will moot
the general approval of the public.
The crowning feat was in the cap-

ture
-

of Aguinaldo. While strata-
gem was used , courage was also an-

indisponsibla constituent of the
sticoees of the daring exploit. The
plan was his own , and the execu-

tion
¬

of it depended wholly upon his
management. The service was of
invaluable moment to the American
Army , and the honor conferred up-

on
¬

him , with the otnoliimontB in-

cident
¬

thereto , wore worthily be-

stowed.
¬

.

Governor Dietrich outs down
appropriations in the same whole-
sale

¬

manner as the alleged "re-
formers"

¬

increase thi'in. In deal-
ing

¬

with house roll No. 480 , beiim
A measure providing for the pay-

.ment
.

of the .salaiieu of offices of
the state government , Governor
Dietrich withheld his approval of
the section providing $1,000 p r-

aunnm for a clerk to the court re-

porter
¬

and § 800 for a deputy libari-
au.

-
. In tUo-coiirH3 of his moHuago

the governor says , "My approval is
withhold from the foreign appro-
priations

¬

because the duties right-
fully

¬

devolve upon the clerk and
if ho is unable to perform them ho
should bo required to have the
work performed without expense to
the state. " Governor Dietrich
may not bo a reformer in name , but
ho is a reformer in. fact , which is
much bettor Falls City Journal.-

Jas

.

, t. Mo Williams , an old
boldior. of the Union Army of the
sixties , has a valuable relic oi the
days of the civil war , of which ho-

is justly proud. It is a copy of the
Union Volunteers , published at
Louisville , Kentucky , July 10th ,

1803 , by llankins & Walbridgo
The front page has red and blue
borders , and two largo flags adorn
the page printed in rod , with the
words Gettysburg and Vioks-
burg above them. The
paper gives a detailed account
of the rebels evacuation of Gettys-
burg , and the surrender of Gen-

.Pomuerton
.

of Vioksburg to Gen.
Grant on July 4 , and the oommuni-
cations

-
between them loading up to

the surrender. The paper is one of
the regular editions , which Mr-

.MoWilliams
.

received at the time as-

a subscriber. Ho values the paper
very highly , and it in well that ho
should ,

This spring is most favorable
for tree planting. The opportun-
ity should bo improved by every
land and lot owner in Custor-
county. . Arbor day does not come
until the 22 , but as this weather is
very suitable no ono should wait
for Arbor day. The town , espec-
iully

-
, would be very greatly im-

proved if ito streets , three blocks
from the public square , were lined
with thrifty trees. A popular sub-

Hcnption
-

could easily bo raised to
purchase trees or to hire some-
one to go to the Loups and secure
the necessary number to ornament
the lots and blocks unoccupied ,
three blocks from the square on
Maine , Broadway and Cedar streets
and Third , Fourth and Fifth
avenues. We would suggest to
make the undertaking more certain
of Bucoesa that the city authoritioa

have ditohoH plowed along the line
of streets where the trees are to bo

planted a foot and a half deep , in
which to plant the trncs which
should bo left open for mulching
purpoHos and for additional pur-
pose

¬

of convoying nioto of the rain-
fall to llio trees. If the city will
have the dUohcH plowed out wn-

behove most of the residents will
see to it that trees are planted on
their respective lots or blookfl , HO

there would be no expense to the
city oxoopt securing the trees I H

the plowing can be done with the
city team ,

The Supreme CourtvommlnHlonerH.

The Supreme Court has appointed
the following Commissioners to
servo for a term of two years , at-

a salary of $2,500 , a year :

John II. Amos , Lincoln , gold
democrat ; W. G. Hastings , Wilbor ,

dcuiooial ; I. L. Albert , Columbus ,

populist ; S. II. Sodgwick , York ,

republican ; E. U. Duille , Omaha ,

democrat ; J. S. Kukimtriok ,

Lincol.i , populist , George A. Day ,

Omaha , republican ; W. D. Olduam ,

Kearney , democrat ; lioscoo Pound ,

Lincoln , republican. No Steno-
graphers

¬

for the commissioners
were named.-

J.

.

. S. Kirkpatriok was formerly a

resident of Broken Bow , and
pardner of Judge Holoomb , and
is well and favorably known to a

largo number of the people of-

Custnr county. Ho served several
terms as county attorney of Custer-
county. . Custor county has two
representatives in the Supreme Court
and will have the chief executive in-

a few days , if present plans ma ¬

terialize.-

Agitlimldo

.

and Ills ChuniploiiH.

(Kansas City Star. )

If Aguiualdb was worthy to be
called "the George Washington of
the Philippines" ho cannot violate
his oath of allegiance to the United
States without sacrificing his per-

sonal character as a man of honor ,

which IH essential to patriotic load ,

orship , A man who has violated
his oath , given under solemn cir-

cumstances
¬

, oan never inspire con-

fidence
¬

, llonce , Agninaldo is dis-

posed
¬

of , ns a leader of the insur-

rection
¬

unloHB hit* character is as
some have painted it. If ho is the
man that the anti-iinppmlists have
proclaimed him to bo , ho must keep
his oath-

.Alasl
.

for Snl/.or and Lentz and
Pottigrow : alas ! for Bryan , too ;

that they are placed in this em-

bairaesing position ! First they
said the United States Army could
never put down the Philippine in-

surrection.
¬

. But it did. They said
Aguinaldo would never give up-

.Butho
.

has. It they now assert ho
was influenced by the flesh pots of
Manila , or mouoy , then they must
have been sadly mistaken in dubb-
ing

¬

him "the George Washingtoi-
of the Philippines. " If they were
right in that estimate of his intel-

ligence
¬

and his fitness for leadoi
ship , then they must accept his
belief that it is for the best that
American authority shall bo accept ¬

ed. Aguinaldo is on the ground
Uo knows what the United States
rule is over there. Ho has in-

dorsed
¬

it by submission. It is
certainly tough on the Pottigrowe ,
and slows what a hard game it ia to
buck the United States , cither at
home or abroad.

(J. Llllott, Supreme Sec-

retary
¬

of the M. II. A.

Delivered at Hrokeu IJow , April SJrd

1101.)

( I'llbllllioa lly acquest. )
The leaves on the trees arouiu

and about us ; the grass on whicl-
wo tread in its varying stages ; the
meadow and the moving fiolda o
grain ; the blctjuoms throwing kisse-
of fragrance as we pass ; all sorvint ,
their place in the ground progran-
of nature , only to pass on , per
uhiinoe to some more advanoot-
Htage , and when the proper time
comes return to mother earth to ad (

to bur richness and help produc-
gronttr results.

All ono grand harmony.
These are but symbols , iu thoi

mute efforts , of what wo wttb ou
blessings and advantages may
accomplish.-

Th
.

y bring to UB nileut messages
tnlont reminders ,

Reminding us that our surround-
ings have been enriched by science
by art , by educational privileges
and in every oorucelvable wa

hrouyh thuagea dowu to the pros-
tit.

-
. MuHHngcH urging IIH to livu up-

o the potabilities Hhowored upon
18

And HO whnt wo may Hay to you
vill bo conuurnit.g thiit where our
lunrt IH , in the FiMtornal work , If-
u HO doing , WH may leave you f ol-

ug
-

wo have , in Homo hutnblo way ,

iclpod HOIIIO ono to HOC more clearly
IIH duty to home , liin blcHHingB in-

ho homo , wo Hhall fool our viuit-
j it in vain.-

Wo
.

Hhall bo well repaid for loav-
ng

-
our ettioo , oven though much

work awaits our attention.-
Wo

.

know it in but natural that
on nhould wish to hear of the

work you and I are unliHtod in.
''jr my part , 1 am in the work bo-

auH * 1 believe in it.
Whim wo thoroughly bclievo in-

nytiling or anyone it in not hard
0 love the work or the porHon-

.Wo
.

are glad to bo with you-
.ilad

.

to meet thono who are inter-
Htod

-

in the homo , whether you are
lore as inomborH of the M. 15. A , or

me other good order , or an inter-
Htod

-
listeners seeking the light to-

nako bright the homo-
.PorlnpH

.

, some of you have 001110-
imo lakon up a work in which you
ad full faith in itn future , but at-
ho Haino time know U was untried
ml an experiment. Some friend
omoH and Hpoko words of on-

.ouragemont
.

, and gave you now do-

ormination.
-

. If HO you oan realize
omelhtng of what your presence ,

our courtcHicH , and your attention
onight meaiiH to mo-

.It
.

is good to know you are
Irawn hero by the ever increasing

and strengthening bond of Fra-
ernity.

-
.

Fraternity is the buacon light
hat is rapidly penetrating the darkI-

CHH

-
of diHtreHB and Horrow , proving

o the whole world that brotherly
eve and abaiHtauuo are among tin *

irHt prohlomH to bo Holvcd by an
enlightened and intelligent people.-

If
.

all men wore members of a-

'ratornity , all almshouses , workI-

OIIHCH

-
and penitontiarieH woulo

lave to go oul of business.
Sympathy and affection Hhould-

u> a characteristic of this vast
> rothorhood bound by the prtnoii-
luH

-
ol Fraternal love , which says ,

with the poet.-

'o

.

tbo giver hhull bu tflvon ,

If ttiou wouldstvalk In light ,

.Mukc other fplrlte bright.-

Vlio
.

seeking fur himself nlone ever cntttruil-
lioaven ;

In blessing ue aiu lilejstil ,

In labor flail our real ,

f wo lend nut to tliu world's great wurk with
band and licurt niicl bruin ,

We have lived our llfu In vnln

With all duo reverence to the
ohuroh and UH wor.. , I Hay to yon ,

b'raternal societies are doing si work
that is not reached by the churches.-
tt

.

tenches practical Christianity.-
Do

.

unto others as you expect
them to do unto you or yours in
the hour of ailliction , distress and
sorrow.

This oroed IB one. of the strong-
est

¬

foundation stones of national
welfare.

* * * *

Kev. Sheldon when editing a
daily paper in refusing to print
Fraternal items , mggests his idea
of what Christ would think of
Fraternal work , but wo have a
childlike faith , nevertheless , that
He could not condemn the bonoti-
ciont

-
work that Fraternal men and

women are doing. The people who
compose those societies are the
Haino 11 ; eh and blood with whom
the Master mingled at the marri-
age

¬

feast and upon whom in His
dying moments He looked with
tenderness.

The needs of humanity appeals to
His great heart today.

The little children whom His
great heart loved , as ho said "of-
aiioh is the kingdom of heaven ,"
are the words of Fraternity.

The mission of these pooiotics is-

to do good , following the example
of the Good Samaritan who bound
up his brother's wounds.

Every time the clock strikes a
good deed shines out from the
Alter of Fraternity and only those
who am in position to see can tell
how far the little candle throws its
beams.

None see the fitness of it al
quicker than the man and woman
who havojoined hands and hearts
for lifo and go forth to work out
their future and fit a place to be
their kingdom uud they to rule as-

king and queen over all they bo
prospered in.

Some ono , perhaps , is saying as-

ho ghnoes backward into the
glorious past that love of country
oxccodH our love for the homo
Hut what would bo our country
were it not for its happy homos'
The uncivilized red man fought for
h'lH happy hunting grounds they
wore his home.

George Washington , with his
suffering soldiers , thought am
fought for homo , and wo will al-

ways do him reverence.
The boys of '01 responding to

the call of Abiaham Lincoln wen
forth in buhalf of liberty am
country , that the homos of this fai
land should forever after bu be

und harm , mid thin in truth i- tin *

and ol tlm freu Arid th home of-

ho brave.
The boyh of ' 'J8 , with the name

warm and liberty loving hearts ,

went forth determined to lift the
land of tyranny from the nock of-

he ojpreHHed-
.Komomboring

.

the Maine , they
lid not forgot Cuba's freedom ,

vl.ich in turn would advance the
ionics of that fair ink .

Long will we cherish the matn-
ory

-
of the boys of ' 01 and ' 08 for

heir noble sacrifice of liio and
lealth , for today wo can say "Godb-

loHH our homoB. "
May it bo written in characters ,

which will not fade , upon all our
loans.

Have wo done and are wo doin ;

our duty in providing for the
uturo of those who have a right to-

ook to us for protection.-
Eaoh

.

one should lay up treasures
where moth and rust doth not
corrupt.

Thin must bo done each for him
or herself.

Earthly provission o.m and
hould bo made for each other.

The investment from $10 to $20
yearly in Fraternal insurance will

! o this
* * * *

Think of life's uncertainties.
The wealthy ihan of today be-

oomej
-

the beggar of tomorrow , ask
ug favors at the laboring man' *

leer , because of rapidly ohangit-
ciruumstancos. .

The heat and passion in which
HisinosH is conducted forbids prop-

er
-

time to consider and weigh the
'uturo of events.

The brainy business men and the
wealthy men stand side by suio
with the prudent , honest toiler in
approving of insurance and homo

> rotootion.-
Wo

.

may meet with business re-

verses.
¬

. Sickness , death in its sudd-
enness

¬

, old ago if wo live , are thp
every day scones of life.

Amid these scones wo aim to-

jrovido for our homes by invest-
iionts

-

one way and another.
Fraternal protection siys use a

small part of our income and pro-

vide for the future and continue at
the Huno time your pursuits nt the
old Htaml-

.A

.

Fraternal certificate with the
Beneficiary named cannot be affect-
ed

¬

by changing conditions , it is
the Hole property of the beneficiary.-

Wo
.

are all ambitious and striving
to so ptirth business that wo may
ay aside for a rainy day.-

Do
.

wo all succeed ?

Fraternal benefit societies or
similar institutions have existed
'or centuries , but in thin country
they como with the locomotive , the
telegraph and the telephone , which
annihilated dintince and brought
together the people of every sec¬

tion.
They came when the cannons

ceased their belohings ; when the
civil war was over.

The fact that Fraternal societies
are managed by its members being
a representative body. The officers
or managers are but servants if
they look upon their positions in
the true light.

Statistics of 27 of the loading
fraternals show a mombiTShip of
2,370,974 , representing benefits
amounting to over $4,000,000,000 ,

which does not include the millions
represented by the other smaller
societies.-

In
.

thin , the M. B. A. is given as
ono of the 27 , and represented over
$25,000,000 on December 31 , 1899.

How can wo make oomparisonH
that will help us to understand-

.It

.

seems incredible and yet
statistics before us show it.

And fraternities stand ready ,

with willing hands , to lend com-

fort and aid to the homos of its
members with this vast amount.

There was actually paid out last
year benefits amounting to over
40000000.

Compare the life of euoh societies
calling on its members tor money
when funds are needed and thereby
fiunibhing to their members pro-

tection
¬

at cost , with old line com.-

pnni'H.

.

.

How seldom we find a fraternal
failure while statistics show 771
old line failures out of 822 com-

panies
¬

, after taking largo premiums
from their policy holders.

Look at the comparative figures ,

December 31 , 1899 :

27 loading old line , show insur-

ance
¬

in force , $5,807,000,000 ; 27
leading fraternals , show insurance
in foroo , $4,050,601,590 ; old line
written in 1809 , $1,807,504,498 ;

fratofnals written in 1890 , . $730-

071,050
,-

; fraternals , per cent of ex-

pense
¬

, 11.3 ; old line , per cent 24 ;

net gain , old line , $402,211,787 ;

net gain , fratornuls , $549,309,700 ;

expenses for 1890 , old line , * 58r
952,517 ; expenses for 1800 , fra-

tornalH
-

, $3,313,087.-
We

.

are not much of R believer
in insurance from an investment
standpoint.-
O

.

Wo say this having carried in-

surance
¬

, some of it old line , over
since wo vrera old enough to

do i o-

.Thn
.

old line it-purnnco we or.rry
was ta'cen' before the day of fra-
terualp

-
with a FUHITVH fund feature.

(Continued nxl-

MHtltl. .

San I for plasu-rnu ? furnished on
short lotico from the old Gaudy
satin bank.

7 . O. and WJ. . CIIOHS.

3-14 ( it-

HOW to lUtlltU IIU1IH I.f'V.-

Tlio
.

Republican haa a proposition tliM
may n t exactly eulvo llio queUion ,

"Uow to AlHko lions Lay. " but it will
help you to link" moro money on ; of
your lienn thun you nro now doing. If
you pay up nil nrriiiiravpa ntul ono vonr-
in advance , wo will send you I'lioM -

ern Poultry Niiws OHM yi-nr fr ' . It Ift ft-

Mli lli'pnuo paper publiahfd : it Lincoln ,

Nt ; ! ) . , nnd is recognized authority on
poultry mnttero , tunny of the beat known
ponltjy exports contrihutliiK tliuir exper-
ience

¬

A I'onitr.T Inpcr Vrec.-
Tlio

.

Uepubhcnu line nnuUi arrangement
wherO'iy wo can Btmtl ' 'The Westoin
Poultry Newn" ono ycnr free to any per
ROM paying ono year's mtbsuripUon In-

ndvftiice. . 'HO pubacriberp who pivy up-
nnd pay ono year in ndvnnuociui tnko ad-
vantage

¬

of this oiler aleo. The Western
Poultry Nowa ia 11 \> i % 10-ptigo monthly
chicken paper , tmblishud at Lincoln
.Neb. , and is nn r.cknowlv od authority
on poultry methods. It not only intnr-
CEts

-
fancy breed <TH , but the housewife

in town or country , who wants to nrnknS-

OUIH profit Iroin a few lions. It nlfo-
IM\ a BolKlnn Hare dopartuient. If you
want n poultry paper , heroin yoiirchanco

' * ' /- ' '* ' v
(

NK [

Anyone scmllnc u nl.ctdi i. ' 1

quickly nsfwtatn iiir op'nitm' nuu v i-n i

invention * prohnlilyjiiilpritfiW" . Cummin
tloiiRPtrlctlyt'iiiilliloiitl il. lltitKllmolto'i [ 'lit i *

boutuco. OMct nepmy fortci'irjiutn. " " '

1'ati ills tnki'ii tinii"h Ilium Aln. i
rpectal notice , witlxiut < miriro , i" In"

Scientific
Minn Isomolv llln trnlnr ] irn Ir T i

cnJHtlcn irf niiy B lontiiii' 1"i riml V
your ; Four inontlii. f I. M IJ I./ t'l in-

ilrunch u.n

ItOUTK.-

I

.

o-\v unteH , AVeMt and ]SurtIiv'CHt-

At a time of year when thoucnnds will
: iki fvlvnntiigo of them , the Burlington
Route uinkos sweeping rednotlonn in its
ratc-s to the West uud Northwc it to-

Utnh , Montana , Washington , 0-egon
and British Columbia.-

UaU's
.

: February 12 , ] , and 20.
March B.l'J , 19 and 20.
April 2 , ! , 1C. 23 iind 30-

.TCntja

.

ru hliown below :

To Ojden , Salt Lnke , Butte , HelII OQQc-na , A.iacondu , and Missoula , ) t > OO-
To all Points on the Northern Pa.1 ft-

clfic
\

Ry. west of Mlssoula , includingi V:
Spokane , Seattle , TMCOIIIQ , Portland , [ U|as well is Vancouver , and VictoriaB.C jj-

To A I Polntb on the Spokane Falls & |

Northern Ky and the Washington & '
.-

Columbia Klver K.R j'-
NovtT ima I he Pwcillo been OH ptos-

icroin
-

( us now. Labor IB in constant de-

mand
¬

and wngifl are high. The money-

making opportunities are beyond number
in mines , luinbor , merchandising , fann-
ing

¬

fruit raising , llsl.ing and nil the other
u dnstries ot a creataud growing country.

Literature on request freo.-

J.

.

. FrnnclB , Oen'l Passenger Agent ,

Omaha , Met ) . until iipr'22

J , ,1 , SNYUfcK ,

Attorney-at-Law ,

- Notary Public. -
HUil JnMlw of the I'eare. SpcclM nttontlon Rlr r-
on lo collection ? , Di'poeltloni token , nnionv-
onehoM neatly executed ami nil kinds of lognl-

pnporii t men. Olllcc In the rear of Unuk of-

Uommurou. .

llroken How , Noli.

Clinton Day ,

I-HVMICIAM ANO HUUOKON ,

Urokcn How. Neb-

.Oillcc

.

in tlio roar of the Biiuk of Com-
mciuo.

-
. Resilience (Ith IIOUBO west of-

church. .

Lunch Counter ,

Ef Mal'.oy , Prop'r.
All kinds if soft (Ir'nikn. Real

brand of cit ara. iHt building east
of Fnrmort '

PKNN & DOKKtS ,

HLAOICSMITHS.

All Kinds of work In our line done
promptly and In llrat-olrvaa order. Ked
Shop on tbo corner , west of tbo IIOB-
Ohousu. . Qlvn us n trial.

Any one winning a now w tch movement In an-
nhl cneo , cnll on

J. M. SIMONSON ,
l.RADIMO SlIOKMAKKH AVATOH KWAIUBK-

Of tlio cltyi located In Uycreon's grocery stor-

e.Dr.

.

. E. M. Hogan ,

Graduate Dentist
Ofllceover W. S.Swan's Grocery store. f*

Broken Bow , - Neb-

.W

.

A. TOOIVV'SON.-

CONTKAOTOK

.
,

AND BUILUBlt-

.l

.

rJ'Kiifi and estimntes on short no-

tico.
-

. Broken Bow , Neb.

CAMERON &IIEKSR ,

ATl'OUSKVS ic COUN9KLLOR3 AT LAW-

.n

.

ems 8 DJKonlty bloeb , Urolccn IJow , No-

b.Wm.

.

. F. Hopkins ,

COMTItACTOIt. A

Plans niul Spaclflcatlonp ou short noftcc. Ma-
torlal

-
( m olelicj mul buildings completed cheaper

than any niHii In tliu utatu. SatiufHCtHiu ; ; uarant-
x'Cd an to pinna nun cpeclflcMlo-

un.Dr.

.

. Chas. L. Mullins ,

PHYSICIAN AND SUUGKON-

.2d

.

stairway from wont endin Realty
block ; roHidoL'oo , 3rd west i\l. E.
church , RHino wide of street-

.Br.

.

. J. M. McLeod
1300 O ntr ot, LINCOLN , NEIIH.-

j

.

j f General Surgery
Hi"EciAiisT 1 and

( DisoaaeH of Women
KI : t-cla 3 luifipltnl facilities. jai\3-12t

Having bought the stock formerly owned by A. Wallace ,

wo have added a complete

NE>W STQOK of ! GROCERIES ,
* '* And are prepared to soil ss CHEAP AM THE CHEAPEST.

' , OVMTIJltM ami C1SIXSU.V * M SKA.MON.

Butter and fes taken in Exchange.

Goods delivered to any part of the city. Give us a trial-

.A.

.

. A. COLLOM.V-

.

.

. O. WOKNAM , , President.-
A.

. J. A. \UKI3 , Cii hler-
W.. J. KOHKHT80N , Vice-Pros. . U. ULACKWKLL , Ass't Cashier'

Farmers Bank of Ouster County ,

BROKEN HOW , NEH.-

a

.

General Banking 13u inoflH. County Olainm and
Warrants Bought.U-

1UO

.

ACID IN THE IILOLM ) CAUSEIlllEUM VTISSl. St'tATlUA , I.UMilAOO , NBU-
KALUIA

-
AND GOUT.

You can mnovo the cau e by wearing out ) of our

REX RHEMATIC RINGS.Th-
ey

.
are polil luiiler a noiltlve uuarantce. KKX Itlir.UMATIO Ct ) . , Hartford , Cou-

nKOJl HA1.1C UV A. 1C. ANI > 1CIIHOX , UUUUUN I1OAV-
.JanSlftm

.


